
gEarch 23, Pierre Roubsud to CGneraI.flaldimand (ki French). Discusgion44Sdon. with Mr. Maseres on the oonstitutionail Itw gowerning thé case of
du Calvet. Page 1183xveho 28, Samo to the saute (in French). Farther discussion with Mr.&MoA. Masores. Tihe rage andý threats of dui Calvol ; ho has asked
Roubaud to oeoupy a roont in his houte. 120

-Ijarch 28, Sanie to the parue (in F'iencb). Sendirg copy of lettors from
.&ouoa. La Fayette to du Galvet, and ie told of anotber. Roubaud's pro-

posai to draw some money, so that ho might liv. with du Calvoli
and draw overything froni hini. Du Calvot proposes to him to
tae the lettors home and answer theni, but al l is po!led by
Âdboniar. The necessity of watching du Càlvet and Adhemar's
letters. Hie propo8ed interview with Mr. Nopoan and deaire Wo seo,
Major Mathowp. 1127

*£lwll 1, Pierre du Galvot to the Marquis. La Fayette (in Frouch) (writt.n
'Loidou. by Rubaud frorn notes by du Gd1vet, and approvod by hlm).

Would go to Philadoiphia to, prose hie claims sgainst Corgre4s but
* for his suit in London. WiII, howovor, appoint an agent in the

United Stateq, and calld on the United 8tates to recompenso hlm,
and avonge hlm. 139

April Ronband to-. Statemount of proposed ameudmeuts to th.Lonon.Quebec Act, to b.o brought forward ; du L'alvet has aiked hlm bwrite
a lettor to Sir Joseph Y orke (see p. 14à). 144April 15, Pierre du Cahoet to Sir Joseph Yorke (in French). DiscussingLeudoa. hie jndgment; sonde copies of pamphlets againet Haldimand ; de-
nounces his being aFent back as Goveruor of Quebeo, and anticipatos
a fuvourable verd1ict in bis (<lu Calvet's) case. 145April 15, Pion, e Roubaud Wo Evan Nepean. Account of the proceodinge ofiLondoa. tho London cormiite ; their cool repeption of Mr. Maseres; the
quârrel of du Calvot witb smo of theni. MoU

April 15, Sanie to the samne. Commnnicating the benour of petitions andJLondon. 1ett rs froiu Canjada; iti disracted siate. Tûe bal effectia of
du Calvet's pamphlet. The good conduet of th. prieFtbood. The
tame temper of the. Canadians uiýualIy, but their sulden fury. How
the potitions were got up. Not a charge made in thoni against
Bsldimard or bis friends. 111e roture to Canada would restore
'peaCe. Reforms wanted in the judicature. Itow reforme msy ho
made; want of public instruction. Some of the letiers received are
of a very incondiary nature Ris own personal affaira. 153

-Apri1 23i Same to General IL&Idimand (in Ftench). The. logo of duL.adoa. Oalvet's suit against Wzitsoe and Reishloigb has mad. him aimot,
crazv. Histhlreats. linana.vt iun. tnk, ykIffn,


